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Ardmore, Monday, January 1, 1930s

"CUT IT OUT"
says the docijr to many of his lady patients, brcause ho doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb or
ovarian troubles, except tho surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, ha3 been proved by tho
wonderful cures performed on diseased women, In thousands of

cases, by

WINE

OF CAROUI
Woman's Relief

It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and
has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime t(
chronic Invalidism. It will euro you, If you will only give It a chance.

Sold at every drug storo In $ 1 .00 bottles. Try It.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, In strictest conf-

idence, telling us all your troubles.

We will send Free Advice (In plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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GAVE UP SUPPORTER
"I wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded
down before It, writes Mrs.S. J.

Chrisman, of N. Y. "I suf-
fered untold and could lurdlv
walk. Alter taKfng C .ir Jul I gae up
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

N
We Can

THAT IS, if your stove conies from our you have
bust that's made You can't expect more, unless

it be the price and we make it reasonable. Vesoll

rriajcattc tool Ra'.os
GEiarier OsSi Cook Stnues .

Remember that sell standard makes buggies and
wagons.
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BIVENS, President
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GBoap-Se- r Hoators

A. H. PALMER,
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Cashier.

ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 50.000,00

Accounts ot firms and Individuals sol Iclted. Courteous treatment
accorded to all alike.

ANBBK80N. PreiMen
ANDERSON,

Mannsvlllc,
misery

storo

Cashier

FIRST MATIOHAL

, 'I'lt lll"T!rTTTn f

li. K. Vlc-Pr- n. R
O.H. UAUFIN' An'l Osihlr

Ardmore, Indian Territory

Capital Paid In $ 60,00fi.P0

Surplus Funds 203.000.CO

Total .9260,000.03

Tho oldest bunk In IndUu Territory. Accounts ot arici sud IndUtdcsU
solicited upou tbo moit liberal oonslsleut wltb k'OoJ bunking

The Officials of this
banK Keep in close
touch with every detail
of the business. By so
doing, they iniure cor-

rect methods and ac-

ceptable service to their
patrons.

G
Absolutely Guarantee
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flNCLQSE TQUCfl

BanKers Trust Co
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Special Correspondence.
Heulcltoii. l.T. Dee. 30. A renl Ne,w

Knplniul anotv foil hura today.
ClirlHiman i);iRgul off Joyously In tills

section. The vnn no disturbance ot
any Ulnd.

Soiih- - olghtron or twenty of our ei
l.cns will lenvo Mondny tor tlw Kyn.i
court. A number of them will serve
on tho Jury.

W U. Couch nnd Mr. Murry with
linn Just inuvvl hero from hum t'riv-nic-

died this "veek The iinal:i
wore burled here

V. H. Coirli and Mr Mr-- wmIi
tholr fainllleH. from tne Ch ichee t

tire hero o vtiv the rot In
year.

Some little cotton remain to ho
picked.

News has tcacluMl here of the dentil
of .1. 11. Alien, formerly of Ibis place,
who died In Arizona on tho 20th.

Everything Is quiet hero, ns ovory-bod-

Is makluK preparations for the
eonilni? year. A happy and prnsperjin
New Year to tho Anlmoroito htid ti
leaders.

The Grip.
"Before we can sympathise with

oth-T- s wo must have suffered our-
selves. No one can realize the suffer-In-

attendant upon an attack of Krlp,
unless In lias had some actual experie-
nce- There Is probably no disease
that causes go much physical and
m ntnl agony, or which so successful-
ly defies medical aid. All danger from
Krlp, however, may be avoided by tne
prompt use of ChnnilKMinln's Cough
Kennedy. Among the tens of thousands
who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has
resulted In pnoumonla or that has not
recovered. For sale by F. .1. ltamsov,

V H. Frame, Ardmore Drug Co., Hon-i.e- r

& Ilonner.

The moro thorny tho roso tho
sweeter Its perfume, and the richer
Its blushes. It's pretty nenr the same
v.itli girls.

A Convict's (Or tighter.
"The Convict's Dauglror," one ot

the solid melodramatic 8iie.ee sos of
last season will bo tho attraction at
tho opora house Thursday, Jan. Ith.
The secret of tho sticcoiw of "Tne
Convict's Daughter," Is that It
touches the heart strings of Its audi-
tors. It 1h also filled with comedy of
the hlghor older and does not depend
upon buffoonery or vulgarity to amuso
tho public. It comes to us this year
wltti entirely now scenery and alto-
gether brighter and better than over.

31 a

For a faw days wo aro makln
opoclal bargains In bucclo"

BIVENS COIU1N & FItKNSl.Y

A Rood way to t;et some Rood things
's not to care ovorinuch about thorn.
Thoy aro greatly attrncted by a little
tJiyness. . ,

Anxious Moments.
Somo of tho most anxloiu hours of

a mothcr'a life are thoso when the
littlo ones of tho household hnvo tho
e.roup.-Thcr- Is no other mcdlclno so
effective In this terrlblo malady as
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is a house-
hold favorite .for throat and lung
trouble3 and as it contains no oplntoi
or other poisons It can bo safoly glv-n- .

Sold by City Drug Storo.

The world never has tlmo to listen
I mg to dlssertntoiiB, nut It hns a hab-
it of clearing i'.i : c". wlini It sees
t. man coming i!j tho road not car-
ing much whoso cart ho runs over,
t gets to his placo.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Fow people rcallzo when taking

cough medicines other thnn Foley's
Money and Tar, that thoy contain, opi-

ates which aro constipating besides
"icing unsafe, particularly for children.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
.iplatos, Is safo and suro and will not
constipate. City Drug Storo.

nuy blank hooks, lodgers, Journals,
day books, etc., this week If you
would savo monoy. Wo nro giving
2;i per cent off regular prices this
woek only.

31 F. J. HAM SKY, Druggist.

It 13 difficult to euro a cough or freo
yourself from tho discomforts of a
cold unless you inovo tho bowels.
rico's Laxatlvo Honoy and Tar acts
on tho bowels and drives all cold out
of tho system. For croup, whooping-cough- ,

colds, and all lung nnd bron
chial affections,, no remedy Is equal
to tho original Beo'a Laxatlvo Honey
and Tar. A Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
City Drug Storo.

Corruaated Iron.
Wj carry In stock corrugated Iron

in nil lengths.
BIVENS, COItHN & FRENSLY.

Get my prices on grnnlttnld wnlks,
enar uoors, coping, stops, round

datlons, etc.
lOtf J. W. FIELDEIt.

Election Notice.
Tho nnual meeting ot tho Btock

h' Ulors of tho Ardmoro National Dank,
Ardmoro, I. T., will bo hold nt their
banking houso January 9, 190C, be
tween tho hours of 10 o clock rt. in.
and 4 o'clock p. m., for tho elec-
tion of nlno" directors to servo for tho
ensuing year.

O. W. STUAItT. Cashier.
First published Docpmbor 8. 1905.

Everything yon oat will tnsto good
and do good If you tako Icing's Dys
pepsla Tablota. Sold by City Drug
storo.

A man may, and ofton does, get
Into somo positions In llfo where ho
has no chnnco to show his ability for
work, but there nro nono who- - ho
hns no ehaneo for tho moral sldo of
his character to havo a showing.

Report from the Reform School.
J. Q. Oluek, Superintendent. Pruny

town, W. Va., writes: "After trying
an ntnor ndvortlsed cough medicines
wo hnvo decided to uso Foley's Honoy
and Tar exclusively In tho West Vir-
ginia Iteform School. I find It tho most
orrectlv and absolutely harmless
City Drug Store.

Di'lnmirr'n Ittirulrnl.
In the daj. when ttie S.ivms t!jtnl-nnttK- l

UugLi.nl prior to the muiing of
William of Norvnnmi.v the iKvpre were
formed im division of hundreds.
This whs done inn inly for mllltnr.v pur-IHJf-

nll.l the convenience of nsficinlily
upon the nunmons of the power!--..-

!

enrls and Iuii-oii- t whom the tteople
uVl nlleniiinee. Then- - hundreds urns-all-

consisted of ten families, em--

family lielns; (.imputed nt n minium:;
of ten porsoiix. In time the families in
creased In membership, i.ut did n
lose tlielr iuiiividiial Identity or clian,'
the (teslftiintioti of orKiitilr.ntlon. I:
(lie lmtttral order of eveuts theae Ir :

dreils expanded into communities n:.
ultimately into Rcigni pi ileal dlvlsloun
and took on gooitraphtenl deiilKii.'.
Hon. Some bf the Anierlenn col

adoited this rorm of Reoftrnplilea.
division, nnd thus we still have hun-
dreds In niul Vlrglnln. nl
thouKh In tlic latter Mute that form of
designation l but seldom ucd. Hut In
Uolnwore In ndred 1 universally used
to'doncrl'oe i divisions of a cjuu:
and 13 Wu alc.it tj the township i:i
other stfitc.4

Till- - l.Hnt I.oiik Sleep.
Familiarity with dentil Is apt to alter

one's enrllesi eoticeptlous of It. Two
Ideas are very generally accepted which
experience allows tn be false. One U

thnt tho dyiiis usually fear death and
the other that the act of dylui; is ur
coinpniiled by pain. It Ik well known
to all vh.v'.ci.ius that when dentil is
neur Its terrors do not seem to be fell
by the patl"iit. I'nless tho linnHlimtiua
is Htlmulated by the frightful portrayal
of the stippoNc.l "patios of death" or of
the HUffcrliiKH which some believe the
soul must endure after dissolution It
rnro Indeed that the last dayH or hour---o- f

life aro passed lu dread.
Most sk'k persons nre very, very tired.

Sleep lone, quiet sleep Is what they
want. I have seen many people die. I

have never seen one who scenic 1 ( .

fear death, except when It was or sect.
ed to be rather far away. Kven thoi'
who are constantly haunted while
stroni: and well with a dread of the
end of life forget their fear when that
end Is nt hand. S'erlbner's MnR-izlno- .

Sliurre hy nltire.
'Hie physician 1ms methods by wbleli

he determine whether or not a pa-

tient In fdMiiimiug. Other people have
different methods, which may some-

times bo as Fiiccessful as tho doct
"Do you believe that was n f:i .i

of Sally Ann's, or do yo.i think she
Just shrlniU'c.l ; to i.wU l:i'.eresliii;r
to Willy Lane and make him offer to
take her home In his buggy'' "k0 .

oue of- - the participants In n recent
plcule.

'It wn'n't any sham on Sally Ann s
part," said Mrs. Itlcketts, to whom the
appeal was made. "I should thinU
when you know Sally Ann wenr.i 8lsr-- i

mil that she lay there with her fi'et
sticking right straight up for every
body, to see for nearly fifteen minute
you'd realize that 'twnsn't any make
believe faint."

A Won tl erfnl llcil.
A vpry costly bed was built In Bom

bay for a native ruler some years ago.
t the four corners were full sized fig

ures of Grecian maidens, tho oirm at
the top holding strluged instruments,
whllo those at the foot bore In their
hands huge fans. Extending the full
length of tho bed was u music box ea
liable of playing for hnlf an hour be
fore the repertory of tuno wns ex
haifcsted. 'Hie weight of tho body so!

this music box In motion, while nt the
same time the figures at tho head of the
bed fingered tbo strings of their lnstru
ments, while those at tho foot waved
their fan.:, n concealed motor furnish
lug the power that kept tho funs going
all night long.

Clinreoal.
Charcoal Is one of tho greatest pur;

lien of water that we have Water or
any Biilwtauco allowed to percolate
through It will be freed of nil animal
organising or foreign particles. It I.
ono of the best sweeteners of the
breath. After a hearty meal It I) a
splendid thing for the stomuch If add
ed to It H a little ginger. It Is excel
lent with which to tieanso tho teeth,
for It removes fungous growth that
mnny tooth powders fall to touch. It
relieves palu caused by u burn.

Kxiivrt Dyrri.
Tito Tyrlnns, It Is claimed, were the

most expert dyers of undent times.
Tho fabrics dyed with the famous tyii-a-

purple did not assuine tholr proper
color until nfter two days' exposure
to the light and air. During this time
they passed through a gradation of
shades of yellow, green, blue, violet
and red, which tho dyers understood
how to arrest and fix at any moment.

Somollilnir l'or Notlilui;.
Visitor Digging notutoeu. eh? Farm

er's Boy Yep. Visitor What do you
get for digging potatoes? Fanner's
Hoy Nawthln'. But I git Honiutliln'
fer not dlggln' 'em. Visitor Indeed!
What would you get for not digging
them? Farmer's Boy Licked Judgi

II In Appointment.
Husband I think I shall hnvo to go

out tonight, my dear. I havo nn
Wife Oh, Tom, what Is It?

Husband An appointment with my
tailor. Ho Is to call here nt 8 to col-

lect bU bill.

UniildiMiiii t I'roof.
Hotel Visitor Sow, you uro suro this

bed la quite .clean? Servant Yes, sir;
tho sheets were only wnshed this morn-
ing. Just feel them. They ain't dry
yet. J

Alms of a higher order, even though
they bo not fulfilled, are In themsclve
moro vnlunblo than lower ones entlre'y
fulfilled- .- Goethe.

Greatest
The Territory's

ardware House

Our of for in's this spring intludu
liiH'Kt stock of

Buggies, Hacks Phaetons and Surreys

wo lmvo over curried. Step into our buggy house on N.
Washington street, malto your s?lociion, you'll lind wo
will givo you iho most liberal price nnd the lowest tctnis.
For the runner we have the newest things in

Cultivators, Cotfon and Corn Planters

and Turning Plows

Wo want to sell you your hard ware during 1S)00

Stevens, Steely & Spragin s
COMPANY

TIIK LF.ADlNt; ItAltmVAKF. MKKI'IIANTS

Ardmore Sanitarium
DHS. HARDY a McNEES, Proprietors

Large, cluan, airy, well lighted rooms. Equipped with every
modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and Diseases

of Women ate Given Special Attention

Trained Nurses in Attendance Charges arc Reasonable

K WHISKEY

TO EXCESS ?
If so, don't you wnnt to quit? I can positively euro

anything that walks tho earth of tho Liquor Habit and
within a very short time. My remedy is perfectly harmless
and painless and has no bad olTects whatever. Remember
my troitment is guaranteed to your entire satisfaction bo
fore you pay ono cent.

Arc You Addicted to the Use of
MORPHINE OR OPIUM?

I have a romedy that will thoroughly eliminate all nar-
cotic poison from the system, thereby leaving you as freo
from all desire or craving for Morphine or Opium as you
wore boforo you over began its use. My treatment not only
destroys all desiro or era" ng for tho Drug or Liquor
it, but builds up the nor us system, making you fool
a now man or woman.

If you want a treatr nt that is suro, speedy and per-
manent. A euro thnt y t do not havo to ask someone else
whether you aro curod not. como to

THE PERF-C- T CU-- E SANITARIUM
ardmore:.All CorronponiloDcu strictly CouUilontl.-W- .

ND, TER,
J. S. Htlll, Jr.. Prop

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Wo hnvo mailo nrrnuKements with W. M. Poire to dollver Cotton Beicl Munl and

Hulls to your barn at $1 JO per ton for tbu Hulls unit J 1.23 por sack for tho Meal.

The Best and Cheapest Feed for your Milch Cow
Mr. Pau-e'- I'tione No. Is 203, Call Mm up.

phone 39 Ardmore Oil & Milling Company '""one 39

TURF EXCHANGE
BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

Now Orleans and 8nu 1'rnncUcu rnces ilntlv over special wlru from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Ilace tleicrltitnl Huts plareil. Dally paper uml Hporlloi: Journals on tile Well
equipped billiard and pool tables Upend your leisure time with us.

BOURGEOIS BROTHERS
Don't forget tho number Z20 East Main Street

1


